

Project Finance Primer U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) 2010 - Update to the Innovative Finance Brochure, published in 2004 by the FHWA (Publication No. FHWA-AD-02-006). The publication focuses on bonds and credit assistance and incorporates new project finance techniques that have become available for transportation projects since the brochure's publication in 2004, including changes and new programs adopted under the Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Equity Act: A Legacy for Users (SAFETEA-LU).

Guide de Bonnes Pratiques: Qui Paie Quoi en Matière de Transports Urbains -- Handbook of Good Practice: Who Pays What In Respect of Urban Transport (French and English), Agence Française de
Développement (AFD) and Ministère de l'Ecologie, de l'Energie, du Développement Durable et de la Mer 2009.

- **Handbook of Islamic Banking** by M. Kabir Hassan and Mervyn K Lewis, 2007.
- **Project Finance International** (PFI): Thomson Reuters. Published every two weeks in print and updated daily online, PFI reports on the entire lifecycles of deals – from the initial rumors through to post-completion analysis.
- **Le Financement des PPP en France**, Institut de la Gestion Déléguée (IGD) - The French PPP Institute, Rapports et études, Rapport du Groupe des banques et organismes financiers membres de l’IGD, October 2006
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